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MISSOURI IX PREVIOUS WARS

In the Citil War, Missouri virtue
of her position as a border slave state
was of great strategic and political

value and was, therefore, the fighting

ground of contending armies. Mis-

souri was the kindergarten of the
Civil War, for from the little army
with which Lyon fought the battle of

Wilson's Creek, seven major-genera- ls

and thirteen brigadier-general- s.

Of the Missourians who
fought in that battle on the Southern
side, seven came to be general of-

ficers of the Confederate Army. When
the year 18G1 closed, there had

' ' 'fought lit Missouri, in or make
part between Missourians. 161 battles daily of of flour.
with losses of about six hundred kill-

ed on each side.

The first blood shed on Missouri

soli, that at Camp Jackson when sol-

diers fired on the multitude after the
surrender of the fort, killing
wounding nearly a hundred
many Northern sympathizers into
hearty supporters of the Confederacy.
And this act helped to impart to the

strife in Missouri a vindictlve-nes- s

which it bore to the end. The
fighting in Missouri was more desper-

ate and deadly on account of this.
Altogether, Missouri furnished

109,111 to the Union and about 40.000

to the Confederacy.

Many Missourians had been trained
in the war with Mexico so that they
could take command when the Civil

War broke out. Missouri sent 6,000

men to fight Mexico. Only two other
states did more, Kentucky 7,392

and Louisiana with 7,011. In his army
of the West as first organized. Kearney
had two Missouri regiments under
Doniphan and There were four
companies too many, those from
Marion, Ray, Platte and Polk coun-

ties. These were formed into
battalion under David Willock. The
Missourians marched across the plains
to Sante Fe and proceeded to occupy i

the domain is now four states. 5
Kearney went to make sure of Ccli- - j

fornla. Doniphan's march was to be- - Ej

come one of the famous military j

feats of America. William Cullen
Bryant wrote: "This body of menjE
conquered the States of New Mexico

and Chihuahua and traversed Durango E
and New Leon: On this march Doni-j- E

phan's expedition soon was'
known throughout the country. They.E
traveled more than 6,000 mjles, ccn- -

suming twelve months. During all this !E
no word reached them from the

government, nor any order whatso-
ever; they neither received supplies of
any kind nor one cent of pay. They
lived exculsively on the country
through which they passed and sup-

plied themselves with powder and
balls by capturing them from the
enemy. From Chihuahua to Matamor- - s
as, a distance of 900 miles, they march- -

ed in 45 days, bringing with them 17 jE
pieces of heavy artillery as trophies ":
Missourians were appointed to govern

all of the conquered territory.

In the Spanish-America- n War, sons
of Union and Confederate soldiers E
fought side by Missouri heartily E
supported President McKinley in
everything he did in the brief of .E
the war. The northwest part of the
state furnished the Fourth Missouri E
regiment which went down to
Alger and marched by the President
the day after it arrived as an E
lesson in citizen soldiery coming right
from the shops and farms without E
waiting for arms, uniform or equip- - E
ment. But it had energetic officers
who soon worked it into one of the E
best regiments in the service. The
Fourth was the first Missouri regi- - E
ment under orders to go to the front E
and was about to move when the war
suddenly collapsed. E

So through every war, Missouri has E
been a foremost state in loyalty. Shc(
has been quick to answer the nation's E
call and has stayed in the struggle E
with all her resources until peace
again declared. In the Civil War Mis-'- E

sourl wa3 the only state which sup- -

plied its quota both to the Union and E
Confederate armies. In frontier days E
she was continually forced to fight
Indians and many a tale is still told E
of the stirring events of those days and s.
of the heroism of Missourians. E

The Italians firmly believe in the'E
efficacy of the water cure. At least's
they blocked the Austro-Germa- n ad- - E
ranee effectively by opening the Plave E
nooa gates.

Daily Hoover Hint

Rabbit for Thanksgiving.
By Associated Press

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 20. The Ohio
State War Board this morning Issued
the following bulletin on making
"Bre'r Rabbit" do his "bit" in plan-
ning your Thanksgiving dinner:

"What can you do with a rabbit?
"Exactly what you can do with a

chicken roast, pan, fry, fricasse and
a dozen ways besides. Try this
recipe for roast rabbit for your
Thanksgiving dnner:

"Wash the" rabbit with soda water.
Lay In salted water for an hour.

Representatives: rabbit with celery
Carpenter-Scheere- r and sew Line
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onion and one carrot cut up, few
cloves, whole peppercorns and one
bay leaf. Rub rabbit with salt and
pepper and lay It upon this dressing,
putting fat or oleo here and there
over the rabbit. Sift a little flour
over the top and pour a cup of stock.
or hot water, into the pan. Cover
tight and roast, basting frequently.
When ready to serve, put on a hot
platter and garnish with slices of
lemon and cranberry jelly or currant
jelly."

How Missouri Could Save.
The population of Missouri, sub-

tracting the 59,356 men in service
from the census of 1910, is 3,233,979.
Each of these persons saving one slice
of bread at each meal daily, or 9.701,- -

and for the. most a uarrel wou,d
total 2,321'A barrels
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THE NEW BOOKS

The Banks of Uie Colne."
A flower nursery and oyster fishery

furnish the background to Eden Phill-pott- 's

new story, "The Banks of the
Colne." .Mr. Phillpott introduces a
queer but very likable group of in-

dividuals analyzing their impulses and
emotions, contrasting conventionality
with natural inclinations, and evolv-
ing tragedy from the situation con-

ceived.
(Macmillan Co., New York; cloth;

343 pages: $1.50 net.)

RAILROADS COXSERYIXG FOOD

Cafe Cars and Restaurants Observe
Meatless and Wheatless Days.

More than 85,000 pounds of meat,
costing about $250,000, are being
saved annually for our soldiers and
sailors and the fighting men of our
Allies by not serving meat on Tues-
days in railroad cafe cars and restaur-
ants, says a statement issued by the
railroads in Chicago.

This estimate is based on the re
ports made by forty-on- e railroads,
covering practically the whole coun

"To Conserve Is
Stylish, To

Is
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HAS TITLE ROLE IN "COLLEGE WIDOW"
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Miss Helen Groves, Who Will Play the Title Role of Jane Witlierspoon
the "College Widow," Is a Trenton, Mo, Girt. She Has Taken Part in

Many Amateur Theatricals
College Last Winter.

try, at the meeting there of the
American Association of Dining Car

"Meatless Tuesdays" and "wheat-les- s

Wednesdays" are being strictly
observed now on nearly every rail-
road and will be while the war lasts.
The only exception will be the serving
of meat on Tuesday to troops in
transit. The question of whether
that shall be done has been referred
to the Federal Food Administration.

Some railroads have eliminated
roast beef and are serving steaks or
beef only at the evening meal. Oth-
ers will continue for an indefinite
time to serve meat in some form three
times a day, except on Tuesdays.

All lines reported that the traveling
public has evinced hearty sympathy
with the policy to conserve meat and
wheat in the cafe car service.

in Columbia. Jlltes Groves Taught at Christian

CAXADA BUILDING STEEL SHIPS

Vessels for England to Be Launched
This Year or Early In 1918.

(Correspondence of the Associated Press)
LONDON, Oct. 30. It is announced

here that Great Britain has placed
in Canada for twenty-tw- o steel

vessels of 3,400 to 8,000 tons, the total
tonnage now under consideration be-
ing 150,000. The vessels are to be
launched "this year or early ih 1918."
Orders for wooden ships to the value
of $10,000,000 are also under consid-
eration.

Will Aid In State Club Work.
Four members of the Boys' and

Girls' Club Work division of the Col-
lege of Agriculture will help in club
work next week, R, H. Emberson and
Miss Addie Root In Macon County and
Prof. G. W. Reavis and Miss fllira
Hungate in Lincoln County.
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A Pair of Shoes Free!
of your own selection from our stock
any style any price.

To the woman submitting the best recipe for the
most Economical and Nutritious substitute for
both Meat and Wheat.

r This recipe must have Food Value and it must
be Economical.

.

Write your recipe on one side of the paper (one
sheet preferred to avoid confusion).

Save,
To Lf've."
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Superintendents.

orders

Sign your name and address plainly, at the bottom
of the sheet and bring, send or mail to our store
where your name and address will be numbered, de-

tached and a record made and retained by us. All
recipes will .then b turned over to the

Food Conservation Committee
who will select competent j'udges. Your recipe
will be known only by number, so no partiality will
be shown.

When the decision is made, the name correspond-
ing to the winning number will be published and the
person whose recipe bears that number will be no-
tified that she owns a pair of shoes at our store.

Send in your Best and most Economical reciptes and if they have any
merit, in the judgment of the Committee, they will be published in the "Daily
Hoover Hints" column of The Evening Missourian.

This will be a Mutual Assistance as well as Patriotic Service in the con-
servation of food.

If you have not already signed the Food Pledge, we will have one at our
store for your convenience. Anyone it eligible. Time limit Saturday, Dec. 1.

800 Broadway
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Directory for Agricultural Building;.
A directory of professors and de-

partments will be placed in the Agri-

cultural Building within a week or
two for the benefit of men from over
the state who call to consult the
Food Administration and for persons
unacquainted with the building. A
central office to receive all miscel-
laneous mail has also been planned.
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Reliable
T7R0M the largest, most
J-- sanitary Baking Powder
factory in the world from
a factory full of fresh, pure
air, pienty oi sunsnme ana
daylight, whereeveryem-ploy- e

is healthy, happy
ana content rrom a
factory where spotless
machinery takes the
place of human hands
where cleanliness, sanitation
and purity is the coal from
such a factorvCalumetBakincr
Powder enters vour home with
all its Durity and cenuine eoorf- -
ness kept intact in sealed dust- -
proof cans.

the great Calumet factory there is only
one standard and that standard is excel-
lence. Excellence in process of manufacture,
excellence in ingredients, excellence in
goodness and excellence in bakeday results.

To maintain that cherished standard is
the pledged aim of every employe, and to
:nsure uniformity in the quality, whole-somene- ss

and purity of Calumet, an
infallible method of testingis used.

The final result of this watchfulness,
this care, this and excellence in
Calumet ingredients is manifest in the
baking. The light, tender, tasty bakings
everyone as genuinely good, wholesome and
pure as the others have made Calumet

most popular Baking Powder.
Calumet contains only such ingredients as have beenapproved officially by U. S. Food Authorities.

Tasty and
Wholesome
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Seventy-thre- e bulletins on farm prob-
lems are now available tor clrculatin
and. if these not give the Informa0
tion asked, experts will send personal

Miss Drescher and Price will begin a social session dancW Pu.l
Thursday, November 22. phone 604 or
715-Bla- for Information.
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Besides having the
best Food, Cigars and
Fountain Drinks, you
will seeall your friends

The Palms
(Drop yourself)
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